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M Rs. BARtROW wvrites from Narsapatnam :'lWe are
just about ta go on a tour near the mauntains ta the
nortis. 'The gospel, is being preached here and in tise
surraundung villages daily. Thse peaple listen îvell, and
tise Lord is evidently warking in aur midst.

MITE Loxzs.-To any who have ordered boxes we
will say: B3e patient, we are expecting thisc every day,
fromt the nlanufacturers, and your arders will be filled as
sooni as tbey came.

.A GENEROUS aFFER.-" A firiend af missione" afféis
through Rev. 0. C. S. Wallace, of llar street Church
Toronto, ta give $200 taward Miss Stovel's boat, pro-

-yidedtise balance necessary is contributed by the Circles
and Bands, or individuals as on extra offering, without
diminishing tiseir usual gifts. Are there fiat a numnber
of seomen whio would be glad ta have a share in this
boat? Are there flot many Bands that cao make a
special ifféring for this abject ?
.Tise boat lu very mucs tteeded, we hear fromt tise mis-

aionaries; they say il seul cave, ver murs, tise mi-
sionary's strength and add mucis ta ber usefulness.

The PRICE 5S $500, nar $6aa as stated last monts.

A LADY of avealtis has rerently sailed tram New York,
taking with ber eigist other mîssianarie s, for whose
cuoport se is providing. A similar service is being
rendered in japan, wviere the sidaw of a missianary is
carrying on an evangelistie agency entireiy at ber asxn
rosi.

To THSE Mî.sat-ONARItE OF THSE LoWER PROVINCES.
We wish very much that yoîî svnld let as hear fram
you oftener tbrough THE Lîr<ie We bave wirtten
aur sisters down etast lrequently ta send us more
missianaries' letters, but they do 001 camne.

MISS HEhTIR ALWAY, a Baptist young lady [rom
Ontario, bas recently gone ta India as missiona-y under
the Missianary Training ln5ti:.ute of Brookivn, N. Y.
Sise arrived early in jaauary at Boambay. In lier first
letter sse says: "tse life afhisatisendom seenis more
like a hideous nigistmare, than teal existence. Oh, it is
awful ! aseful !Feelings af disgust, loathing -and uIler
repugnan ce, avere, I con fess, uppe rmost isn' y renst,
as 1 walked througli tise native streets. Nating bu t
Divine lave and pity svould hold me heré an bour."

THSE CANADIAN Preshyterian Missionary Society
sent out durios' the past year elevea nesv missionarics

ta Foreign fields. Six are M. D'a, three bcbng ladies.
two of whom go ta India.

A REMARKABLE MOVEMENT AMONG THE jEýWS.-
We learn from The Church ôf Scalland Month/y tsat
in connectian with the svork of Mr. Warszawialk in Ne,
York, 4300 jcws have intimated in writiog tiscir resoiu
tian to become members oÇ"Christ's Synagogue.' These
Jews are ail nmen, between the ages of eighteen and
forty-llve, and many of them belong ta the better-oft and
better educated class.

W. B. M. U.

Marra FOR THSE YPAR.-"l As My Fasther hath senl
Me iio the Warld, e'ven so send Iyou."

PRAY'ER ToPsC FOR ApRiL--That the Lord will raise
up in ail aur Societies consecrated womnen ta attend ta
thse home part of aur mission %% ork.

WR WERE sa glad ta receive a card last week a iiking
that ihis might be aur Prayèr Topic for A4pril. -As thc
suipplicaxions. are ascending, let thse silent question arise
froni each heart, " Laid is it I whom hbou doit. need
for Ibis part of thse service ?'

Is flot the above prayer topic a needful one ? [s nat
just as mach consecratian wanted in the home workers,
as in tisose that go ahroad ?

HoOFTEN we hear, "Ibis is waman'sage." Are 55<

using t aright ? Will this age be the better because of
woman's work for tise perisbing?

WOUID that tise April meeting might bc an hour of
deep heart.searching. "Lord wvhat wjlt Thou have me
ta do "?

"ONLY the faithful few attend aur meceting," hou
many letters corne with this remark! Weil, tise many
whoî remnain away are ta be pitied.

But lct us remember, that with these 'lfaithful feîv
One a/ways cames, whose presence adds a hundred
folds ta their number, wsiose presence makes ail
migisî> their feebleneass One whose isand laid on thiser
gifts, gives ta them a value and a far reacising power
greater than it is possible for finite minds ta estimate.

lT HAS HARDt.Y seemed advisable ta have a list of
tise W...MI.U. Icaflets in tise LIfK, and also in the
Womaa's Calumn ai the Messenger and Visitor. Bui
aur sisters will remember tisat tisey can be supplied bv
writing ta Miss jobnstane, Dartmouth, N. S.

A nese suppily of Mite Bases is now on hand. Since
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lait Augunt eho.Union has sent out flot less titan «o qÈf
th'esé boxes.

Rernember thene are given. The retumn front tèse
650 slhould be-ishat ?

VHA'T IS TO BE DONE wiîh these urgent appeais fur
mure workers front the Conférence beicI at Cucanada y.
Our Board cannaitsend more Puissionares net-f Augunn
wilh the Tre=sry as il is now, >

There je money enougis in our l3aptist Citurches, lu
tift ail titese boards out of their prenent difficulties, and
more, tisere iv enougit to.keep titrie boiards froîn ever
lseing again as they are now.

What ih to be done ? Whto wiil ansîrer i' Is hs nul
possible that titis -bcng "Womnan's.age,' lthe answer
trust corne front lier ?

"Wbo knowcîls whiether tou ait conte o thte king-
dont for aucit a time as tb4li?

Deliverance wiii conte to thte periniting of India, of
the Northt West, of Grande Ligne, asud our own Pro-
vinces, es'en ifwe hoicI our peace, but te ioss wîll be
Durs.

IN4 A LETTER receircd front Edmnton, N.W.T., lte
%vri.CC sys; "Yen, vie knew titat the Women's Buard of
of the eat (W. B. NI. U.) had granîed $300 10 iis

for pastoral support, for whicit ive bave felt very

titaokful, but Sister, if you u'niy knew lte need of the
pure Gospel being preacited in titis ucîr country, I
tltinlt you wouldieel your Bloard ought 10 give even more
titan ltey do. Thte way louiced dark in the begin-
ning bere. but I knew God could open lte way and M-e
has doné so. Yen. the prospects are brigitteoing, and
are visible to te naked eye. About a mnnth ago une
wrnan wan conrerted andj caine to out prayer meeting
aud told us taI site had learned t0 trust in jesus since
site itad lant met wiîth us. Last sseck ire heaid of an-
elther.

The flrst fruits of Edmonton are urumen-nour lîro
or titree nisters are awaiîing baptisnt. Please tell titis
to your Buard and Mission Circles and rejouce uvitht us
in soit the Lord ho doîng for us.

We began our sevork- wsit prayer, iand every stop of
te îray han becs pared 'sîithcamnent, uniteci prayer for

guidance b ave ive vot an perfect riglit to expert God
<to do great ltings for us?

.On te Int Ocuober we organized for Sunday Scitool.
-Tiougit feie in nunîber 'se beiiered il ia siCp in, lthe
dight direction. We noir have about 0 naintes on the
roil. Our sciio i s increasing ut oumbers, and inhereal.
We organized ont Mission Aid Cîrcle in May ilh tree
menthers 'sureh, î,e hîave unnîvo lte day of smai

1

lthings); tve noi have ten an<d esprit flore next meeting.
-Our Circie bas onderuaken tu dîsîrîbute reliions liiers-
;ture to the emigranu sheds sud coal mines, tond t0 pri-
'rate houss abiere 'se find if iu needed. Wc malte a
speciai effort to visit lte pour anti lte sick. Pro>' for
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uas tbat wc may indeed be a Mission Circle, flot oniy in
name, but in deed and in trulth.

Thtis ntuch work fias been done by, say, scese or
eight. Lately there have corne in sortie others.

Last Sunday the Superintendent of mtissions, Mr.
Mellick, was here, and organized our church with i9
ment bers.

\Ve have about ten or tiveive contributors to the
pastor's salary and have piedged ourseives lu raise
$400-0o tossards pastoral suppgrt. Tiien we pay $200o
evcry Sunday for a hall for our Sunday .Schoui. Sun-
day School supplies, etc., and a Sunday Scitool library
of the right sort, ue do need su mucit. 1 do no1 see
hoir good irurk can be dooe without one.

Oui Woman's i3oard of Manitobta bave granted us
$400-00 front the edillce fond toîrards our building fuod,

and we have the lot bougt. Could vie gel $200.00 Of
$300.00 more 1 believe se could go on svith the build-
ing at once. It does scem <ou bad lu have lthe %vork
crippled for su small an amout

This îown is gross-ng very fast, ant is bound lu be
a vcry important centre. Do ail you cao for us in

heling un the Lord's svork. Huisv 1 shi i couid
be at your annual meeting and

1 
iay the tends. aud op-

portuntîiies of titis greai Northt \Vest before yu

Wlîo wiil gise oui of teir abundance or pu.,erty?

In order tu gise Edmonton this year-seemingly in thc

greatest necd,--we tratisferrc ' dOur $300.00 from Regina

tu Edmonton wlfh lIte consent of the Buard. Wce situid

hase been able to help bot.

MY DREAM.

I dreamed, I had citdren, fat ovci thc sea,
And ibat every u ne 'sas aLs dear to nie,
As ever a itother s vhild couid be.
And uverthie ica, front a I.îvîsh ltaid,
lu tite cîdesi torn of îîîy cherislied banod,
Large gifîs I sent, and the plain romtii.ind

"Look 'dil huis vour hi-others and sisîçrs foirc.
j uvtly and ktndly ssith hiiti shure
Ibis wealt, thai tells of nty love aud care.'

Ere long, front mv eidest born 1 heard
He tolîl ose in revereni, grameful iroril
Tbat vithl gratefîti love bis lîcari sras siirrcd.

-A year and a day, antd a tmessage calte
A message ihat set îîy teai t allante
Wîth grief and pity, iti 'sraîh and shatîte.

In a palace iras living tsîy eldest bors,
Hîis broters and sisrcs, aIl pour, forlorn,
He kne's oi, or oniy knev in scorn.

In lte palace, a table vsas daily spread,
Where tuic rut and the noble sucre daintily CecI,
And my otterdear titilîrrît tucre slarving for bre;td.

In costly apparel, 'vith jeisels and golcI,
\Vas une, and the nsihers î-ci-e ragged and cuId,
-ris vos t(lie stor), tilg inecttg er tiîk'.

It îyt only a d rean, l>uî aht ' ;i lie
What a1 pitiful, pîtîltîl titg tf vnl otlîl
Hail I truly sudsi cilîlren tnt v ni si th sets.
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--The drenm made me ask., Does the Fatber aboye,
Who holds ail the earth in blis inlinite love,
Our use of bis manifold blessingu approve?

Help§ing Huen. SARAH P. ELLIS.

REFLECTIONS 0F A BUSINESS MAN.
DYV A CIIURCH MESIBER.

Somne years ago 1 usas called to face a serinus ques-
tion. This is how it came to me. It was the làst day
of the year. 1 had gone homne frorn business a little
earliei than usual, snd was now sittirg alose in oy
library. My mind somehow fell to tbinking on last
things. 1 tbougbî of the last day of my fle, of the fast
generation of manliisd, and noue. by a swift turs back-
wards, 1 refiected os the last words of Christ before he
lefI the worid. Instantly tbose words stond nus before
me as if printed in large capitals, " Goye inio the vorid
andporeach tho gospel M eveny crealuire." 1 immediately
rose ta my feet and walJced the rouai. These wards
had neyer un irnpressed me before. 1 bad been. ac-
customed-to raisîng saome objectiàris t0 foreign missions.
But here was a plain yet solemn commandment from
the lips of Christ. It seemed as if he wer, in the rnom,'aithougb 1 ssuv no fnrrn. 1 cassot describe the strange
vividoess with wbich the tbought flasbed upon mue that
it was the main business of the church, in fact the one
tbing for wbi~ch it exàsted, ta carry the gospel through.
out the.world and t0 do it as quickly au possible. And
1 reflected, somewbaî uneasily, tbat 1 was a inemiber of
that c'hiirch. Then the question came aîmost as forcibly
as if 1 had heard a voice" W/lat doirs t/lis last com-
mantdment mean t0 Yoli

1 again sat douen, reaolving before the New Vear
sbould corne, to llnd tome ligbt on this question. The
ligfht camne. Let me state, in few words, th conclusions
wbich 1 then reached and the experiesces which have
followed.

If I were a young man, of suitahle qualifications, I
sbould certainly feel that tii word of Christ wss a
pretty direct message to myscîf. 1 arn sure 1 sbould
not dace, in such limes as these, to take up any other
callîsg util 1 had seriousty considered wbether I ought
sot ta he a foreigo sisionary. I am convisced that
tbe next fifty years will be the most remnarkable in the
history of mankind. The nations are being toucbed with
a common life and brought nea:r together. 1 be.
liese, suitb many ailiers, that pagan syuternu are soon
t0 meei with rapid and far-reaching changes. i looks

-ta me as if no other field of work were go urgent or un
full of promise. I f ever God called young mes tlogo t0
the beaihen, 1 believe he is callisg noue.

But I arn no longer a voung mas. I ans the faîber
of five childes, for wbose rearing I ar eeposible. 1
have corne oa the conclusion thz!t the last comnad.
ment of our Lord bas a special application t0 Chîristian

Parenls. It seems msscb clearrr t0 me than it ued to
tbat cbildren are ta be tcained prirnarily and mainlv
witb reference ta the wnrc of the kingdom. I hope
tisat eacil member of my family will corne to feel a sort
of personal obligation for the spread of the gospel in
tise uvorld. And if in saine bright soit or daughter of
our bousebold tbe Spirit of God shali whisper a special
cali, wift and I bave agreed tbat we shall sot stand in
the way. Ns ambition for their professional, or social,
or pecuoiary success will alloîs us ta bush the voice of
the Spirit and un inîperîl the very foundations of their
Christian charai-ter.

On that New, Year'?s eve 1 was in ver>' moderate cie-
prrmstasces. Still I could nit escape the convictins

that tht last commandaient iscluded mie,. -As is per.
Isapu usual ai sucs a season of thse year, I Içpked ovei
my habits orexpen«diture. I saw ýhat 1 wau spendinx
more upen certain luxuricu than for thse salvation'of tht
world. To my astonishosent I fouind tbat 1 badl pTlt
more for a farnil>' concert ticket, and îwo or thrce lime,
more for an excursion, than I 1usd given during thi,
wbole vear for the Lord'u work in foreigu lands.
It did nt take me long ta decide that this wa,
wrong management. 1 recalled the ulatemnent of a dis.
liflguisbed acquaintance of mine who once sà'id :I'
suîle the malter ai tbe begînning of the year wbether.
cnisteotly witb other duties, I cans taIe in the
rtgtilar prayer.-meetiog of tus> church. I cannot pos.
sibly stand the utrain,» be sid, nV ofaving this ques-
lion come.up for seuîlement ever' à-eck.î It seemed
t0 me a good rule respccîisg benevolent gifts. 1 feui
1 could tdot stand the train ofbaving the malter cornte
Up for freub settlement ever>' tine 1 heard an appeal.
Nor did it seemn t0 me quite the manl>' tbing ta do soý
And so, wlth tbe comilg of*the new year, I adopted tbe

I an of giving a certain pro orti .oz of my incarne.
hîs 1 have found tr0 be deligbtful beyond cxpres

sien. The vexed question of 'lhow mucb " lu dispnued
of, and Christian sîcwardsbîp bas corne ta have a
ceai signifiance.

I want ta add thait hrough the providence of God
1 have been blessed witb soine meas. Tbe last
cornmandment sti11 rings in ry cars," ' Go ye loto the
world and preacb the gospel." I cannot directly
preach, but yee I arn sure that I have a very definite
part in ibis great work. . If I cannot go 1 cans .end-
and a better mas tirast myseif at tIsat. For sontie ltime
I have becs paviog ait the expenses-of a-certaÙn,.foreign
mistonary. He is my repiesentative on the field. I
occasionally hesr frorn him, and I and my famil>' follow
bis work with g-reat intereut and delîght. Nothisg
could induce usta1 surreoder tIse *~ of th'ssrvc.
If I continue ta beprospered, 1 a.n dla.ning 10 undvJer.
îake sourn the support of Iwo native evangelisîs in
japan.

1 bave now toId you wbat the Great Commuission
meas t0 me. Wbat docu il mean ta >ou ? " Ho-u
much ouveut tbou unie mv Lord ? Sit down quickl',
and write."-Missiona, y Hernie?.

WANTED. CROWN ADVOCATES.
W. B. M. V.

fI was only a single sentence, ligIsîl> spoken on th-
impulse of the moment, but it was a message fromn God,
and 1 want t0 pass il on, in the hope thal He may use
il t0 put a new purpose sud glory loto our lives, as it
bas already loto mine.

We were sitting round the breakfast-table at Keuwick
when a frienri made the remark, " You have neyer iold
us about your uvoclin Africai," ta vbicb t replied thai.
as tbe uvords would ususîlly be underslood. I had As te
o " wurk in Africa," unless it could be called vwo'r

ta enter, au far as possible, into other peoples svork
and intereuts, to look on ai what wau bcmng donc, anîd
to prav for the workers and tbose among wvhorn the,,
were mwoikiisg. This called (tom another the word,
wbicb have corne back t0 me ag:tis and again ever>' da%
since sviîb everv-incicauing powver and measing. Yetoi
are warcbing ihýe case on beW.-lfoftbe Crown ?"

lu it true thisî, in tlsedays of opesîng and closing
doors, af groucisg readisess te licar the message of
salvation and life os tire part of un mas>'. and. yeî of en
crcasiog opposition on the part of un man>' more,
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TàeEGREAT NE!t;VF THE CHtSRCH
and of thse Cburch's HcýiUs flot so mntich more gîts
for missionary work, though fromn sa ran>' sides coame
thec tidings of %vork straitened and limited for svant of
necessars fundu c or es-en an increased number cf
laisourers, thaugi freti ail lands thse cry is sounding
lorider and louder, " corne over and help us "; as mnen
and women in syospaîisy witis the Lord, wvio, rcairing
ciseir cailing. to be isis remensbrances, wiii taise if as
one great prt, if nor the cisieffpart. of their lde.work,
realiy, constanrty, earnest>', to " wali the case on bce-
hait oftie Crown," te look on at the great conflict wisicis
is lseing wvaged day b>' day with greater concentration
and force on bots gidles, between te powers cf lleaven
and Hell, between the forces of tie l'rince of l-eace
and ot thse Prince ot this Vstsrld ; a woci"tgS it risat
they may be abie ta pray witis 'the understanding as
weil as %vith tihe spirtt; so watching it on- Me Lords
bc/ruIf, tisat tisey nia.y see ail trom his point of vtew, a
ir affects hts inrerests and bis glory, snd rnay bu able to
offer suris prayers as shall bc according te bis wii, and
tlisrefore*heard.

If, in ail tise detatis otordsrsary ttc., ne tisus watched
eilerr case as part cf t,>is case. in fult sympats> witi, the
King, isiso cao su>' tubas adilterence rt would make te
tise pregress cf bis kingdomn?

'or ss as a Éraclica/ thsng tisat theéLord bans beco
setring ihis before mc, and, its its praicticaJ %vorking, as
a ivonderftil metans of hcurly tieltowsisip withI iri rsett
V/b'ar a different tbtng tise resrding of a ncwvspaper
becoîsies scien, insteari et rnereiy iooking te sec whist is
going on in tise worid as a matter of personal or general
teresr, we study rt for Gad, te sec how bis cause is

proepering,- wiat Me is dcing artiong tise nations tsf tise
cartis, ;fnd what attitude they are assumning towards
Hin ; receg-nising bis Hand in ail tisc events otthe day,
and corrpztring tbemn wtb suhat i-e bas said,.strait be.
Reading tl tius, ne find in almost everv colum saine
nen cause ot prayer or praise ; anrd the rea-dine, in-
sîead otiseing, as it sometimes iras iseen, a isreak in tise
consrious, personal intercourse of our seul eins (Jod,
isecornes a defirrite means ofcomtmunion wiris Htrn. as
,ve enter into bis rbougbts and plans for men,and uascis

wo:r~ed . of 1 is prirpose and tise fufilîment et bts

* PRA~YERlcUL STUDY OF MISSIONARY NEWS.

Or taise thec case ot a miýssionary magazine. Hov
man>' of us, even in our missionar>' readitsg, bace read
su those nito nere " atching tise case on beisaif ot tise
Crown "? Have we not often raken up sucis magazines
as a kind of spiritual relaxation, especial>' on Sunda>'
cventng, wben ne bave been " toc, lirrLfor anyrbing
deep '? Hcw far bave ne read tisem as a marter of
*lusmnesr as carefully as a lawyer would rend tnp ail tise
tacts ot tise 1'case" ise isad underrakes, ini erder tisai
bc migbt bse ablie te beip te isring ir to a successtul
issue ? 1i ttflt truc tisat in ever>' trial. tise resuit, if
not reainiy, at ttny rate marerially, depends uprc tise
persevering,painstaking, diligent study and %vatcit
ut tise advocates on eitiser side ? Hcîv far are suc thus
heiping ors the cause of our Lord?

To go bac te tise misstonary magazines, isew ofren
sue bave been content witis just giancing over tbem. If
we bave friends in tise mission field ne read caretull>'
euery paper anich îishey are menrioned, and nisen
ne lay down tise magazine ne perhaps even prày tn a
generai wayfor " ail sebo are worlring for Tisce among
tiseieatisen";, but whiat do we knowofe real prayerful

s1udy, et missionar>' cens ? Wisen tise tret numcier cf
sucis a paper reacbes you, seUll Yeu taise rt up as a" warcis-
er on iteialt cf tise Cron '? V/iems you read of some
triumph, grear or snsail, -of tite Lord cuer tise cneiny,
nuit you stop rigbt therr and praise Htm ? Wisen you
read of work iang urising, of a worker betng wveary and
disappointed, cf sorte niso " dtd run wel " getng back
.and uaiking ne more witi jesus. sitl yoa tit up your
heart in prayer te Ged for tisas verk, tor tisat labourer,
for those ba.k-sIiders ? %Wben you find a stor>' of a re-
cens converr from iseauisenmsm ou- \Ioimnedanissin,
sutit you ask tise Lord te mSc Inini stand and coufess
Christ boldi>' before men

And tlsen-wmfch tise case. Lookr out for tise next
ne.s otehose workcrs and t'base cenverrs c ooi u n
beisaîff es Crown. Esen fror ny> smalt kncsuledge
ot issisons and msýsionariss i ans sure tise wrirsng ni a
report %vouid be qilite at nen tbing, tf tise ivriter knew
tisat t ivouldl lie read in sucis a way as tisis, and wouid
catI forth suris a respense. D>o yeu tisu rt %ould gise
no ne.s rrrpeîus t0 a tosiety, discotsraged worker te knoOn
tisai lis vers discouragemcnt, suben once ut wsua knosst,
,voutd cati forth tItis kind of prayerful symruaîiy trom a
companty et Christians at botne sub e ure nisrcbing
isbas iss goieg on in tus distant cerner ot tise harvesr-
fied, ind vsatching on tise Lord's iself?

Whbru once ne taise our piositcon as tisose whiose busi-
ness St is te

WATCH THtE i'ROi;mrSS OF Itil KINGNI;îs

cf Ged, in indivittuai heuarts and tives, ass in différet
cotnintiniiies and nations, ive sit,îl i nd ihai subjecis et
prayer will crowd in Up~on us day by day. icrsonaly, i
tount ibis ru be se niucis the case, thar before esan>'
days it isecrîe necessar>' to keup a tisi cf tise *'cases "
i saw and iseard of tIsai needed se bsc iatched ' on
God*s bebaîf, and aiready> tsar " Wa.tcttrnan's BIook
bas cerne ris be, oit onty a ironderfut inieresi, inctudsng
as rf d,,cs deinte sutijecis et prayer for erery quarter
oftshe globe, sonse on/y tise resuit et 1 tersonat watcising.
otisers a~asrqCrsn b>, friends, liai aise a record
cf tise firitisfalness ot ijoi, as eile afier another tise
asswers arc receced, and tise s'atiser ansd tise King re-
joic togetiser.

i is sometimes said thisa missiettaries, and aisiers,
too, have a sua> et suriting te asis prayer for certain
places and people, and never aftersuards rrintiening lise
subjects, user saying ohethrer the prayer suas answered
or net. If tiss siiould be tise espersence et an>' reader
et this papeS, sis>' net, atterwiting in vain fer furriser
ridîngs, mérite te tise mîssîonarv and ask for rhum, say-
mng tsar yeu bave been praying for tise voris of tise
people, and would bu glad te k îosv if tise ansîver isad
corne ? Tise ver>' dîscover>' tsar usure was arsv one ai
borne so watching and prsving %veutd surely be an in-
spiration te Kreater ceai and nesu urdour, and kindile
iresis hope en one who riiigbt. perisaps bu just risen
speciatly needîng tf.

We heur tsar tise contributions te a *Missionary
Societv te icis ,ue are interested isave tailen off, arsd
thar the funds are Iow suce are asked te pra>' thar more
gsfts mu>' corne in, and for use momen t sue rcspond in
semne measure to tise requesr. But bow mas> et us taise
tise trouble ro " walch tise case ? NV/len tise Seat mentis-
ly or quarter>' statement ot accounts appears, asre we
warching even te such an entent tsar we turn up tise
last "statement " and compare it nis tis onu te sce
wiserber tise prayer buas beun answcred or nlot ? ift.,
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tS IT IN NO DÉGREE OURt FAULT
that the Lord's îreaaury is not replenîshed ?i

Andti urning froir the focreign ta the barne fieldi, tehar
do tee kriow of this watchirig on the Lord~s behaîf? Hote
rnuch ovoulti it influence our conduct if tee knew more
of it? We go to a service or to a meeting, and flid it
" flat," tee go away complaîning that there svas "no
power," the speaker teas sa nervous, the meeting seas s0
cold, there teas Il rothing svorth listenirig ta.' But it
nover orcurreti that if, insteat of jutiging, we bat beeri
watching for God, and pleading wiîh Hire for life anti
power anti waîrnth, the state of tbings migbt bc charig-
cd, stili bass that if things went on as they avere, a large
share of the responsibility teoulti bc ours, if ove, seeing
anti feeling the lacie, teere content t0 criticise, mentaiiy
or s'crhally, oshen by our effectuai fervent prayer"i
tee mighr hase bcen instrumental in îransforîning the
wole. Have tveevoer ihe right to coiîderi a svor< or a
,vorker before mon, for tehotît we have nover pouret riut
our heart heforo Goti? Shahl we over feel like cnitîcis-
ing thenri, whori te have so pleadet for tbem ? Have
ivo nover, insteati of" watchîng the case on behaîf of
the Croten," even seaîcheti for the haltirig of the King~s
servants?

Shait tee have a personal tinte wilh Got rien this?
If il 5s truc that " the effectuaI fervent prayer o!. a
righteous mari avaitelh rnuch," can we not sec tehar a
criange "one short bour spent in bis prosonce might
saai tri make," not only " teithiri us," but in the beart,
anti le, anti torie of many anorber for wbom oui faîth
might "'obtain promises," wborn the Lord mîight enable,

n answer ta aur helieving cry. :a stop the mouths of
lions, ta 6ubtue kingdomns and work righteousness, to
bo matie alrong out ol iweakness, ta teas valiani in flght,
to rurri to fligbt armies of aliens ? " I came to pasa,
%vber Moses' bandis teere heavy.... anti Aaron anti Hur
stayer! rp bis banda .. anti bis bantis were sîeaiy ..
anti Joshua discomiteti Amalek"» " Wherfar I'iilthe liants that bangdtowri," " praying aiîvays with a i
prayer ast supplication in theSpinit, watching thereunîn
svîtb ail perseverarice anti supplication for ail saints."

%Vili you
SET YOUt5SELF APART TO COD rOR THSIS

-to 'atch ail tings for Hîm, to he in your measure ametiator hetiveen mari anti Hirn ? i may rake timte,
but sureiy iv ihese tiays Ion littie tinte is sport iri spesie.
ing tri lot on bebîlf of men. even in comparîson wicb
the rime spent in speaking to mon on bebaîf of Got.
And niight niot our teords to man on Godas behaîf ho
more usoti by rte Holy Ghost, anti do more rosi work,
e, on if they overe feteer than they are, if tee gave our-
selves much more to the work of pieadîng for mai with
tbe Gnt wbose is the kingdom anti the power, aithott
wbose poweer ail the hest worels are oie/y wortis, anti tili
go no further ihan the cars of chose to wbom tbey are
spokeri ? Surely tee shahl finti, ton, that Got's work
tine throogit us personally will gain anti not lose by
our givirig ourselves to watrbing anti praying on behaîf
of the avorie of othens anti the neetis of others.

Anti the Lord crin teach us so much more than te
have over yoî learneti teba ic mitans to " pray always,"
ta " pray wibout ceaaing," t0 livein such an atniosphere
of praver, anti a consciousness of J-is Presence, that it
wiii becorne a naturai habit to speak ta Him ai aIl rimes,
n al[ places, under aIl circumsrances, of everything wo

sce ind hear, sa chat tee shail be able to " stand con-
tinualy upon the svatch-tower,

t
' and ar tbe sarne lime

taobe '-always abqunding in the teorie of the Lard."-
7The Chrisrtian, ANNIE W. MARSTON.

MERS JANE SUITH'S CONVERSIOÇ.
1 never tried to tali in public before, and Sister

Reynolds came to me last night andi asked if 1 wouldn't
corne to the Society and tell thie wornen about my 'risit
to Cleveland, punir talkeras 1 arn, 1 said 1 would do
rny hest, secing 1 bad prornised the Lord to take bolti
of whatever work He teoulti put in rny way when 1 got
horpe.

IAs Sister Reynolds has told you, 1 was up in Cleve-
land at the Volunteer Mlissionary Convention andi gar
converteti. 1 don't want any of you ta think thai 1
vient there because 1 feit art interest in %vhat was going
on, foi 1 didn'. It waari't missionary zeal chat taok mie
there. 1 nover th-ought of going into the Convention
svhen 1 starreti. anti ail that colok me to the city at that
time ivas the excursion rates whicb the railroati offereti.
1 hati been saving Up ny rnarket rnoney tu get ane
silk tiress anid 1 teanteti cousin Emiiy to hcip me pick
it out, s0 I wcnr wvhen 1 had a chance of getting rny
ride for baîf-price. Jennie saiti she anti her Pa could
mariage the bouse,* anti Ben promised to sc to the
mîilking, so 1 avent off feeling cornfortable,.

"Cousin Emily had hier bouse filieti svith ticlegates te
the Convention and she coulti taik about notbîing but
the Volunqcer Movernent ;but 1 spcke out plain anti
toitilber that 1 took no stock in foreign missions, anti
when she asketi me to go dlown to the cburch 1 told ier
1 would go to accommodate bier, but 1 knew 1 woulti
faîl asleep, for 1 alsv4ys titi when Brother Reyniolds
preacheti bis annual tnissionary sermon. But 1 didn't
go t0 sleep. 1 sac tbrough the whole afternoon andi
went back to Emily's wider ateake chan 1 hati *ver been
hefore. 1 can't gîve you the ieast idea of tbe erithusiasn
those young people put into tbat.ftrst meeting. 'lhey
caileti r a consecrat ion service, " Everytbing 1 arn anti
have for Christ,' anti befote the haur was over, 1 (drt as
Peter titi teen Jestis 1turned anti looketi upo hm
fi seemeti to me 1 bad been denying Hirn ai m lire.
%Vhen they sung that hymn asking Him 10 take bands
anid feet anti lips and heart arid teili and make îbem
His, 1 shut my mouth tight, for thougls 1 knem- the
teords very teeli, 1 was nior hypocrite enough to sing
them. 1 looketi at my hantis, groten bard anti biown
toiling for self, anti 1 saidta rjane Smnith, ' What bave
your feet or longue or brain or heart ever donc for
j esus ý I looked hsck river my flfe of more tban finiy
years but 1 couidn't thinie of a single deeti of kcindriess
chat 1 bat ever donc out of pure love for the Master.
As shese yourig people, eager to iay themselves
on the aitar, stood up and gave such beautiful
îcsrimony and over and over expressedthile teisi
ta be nothing ' that 'Christ rnight be al,' 1 tried
to pull rny. bonnet clown oivet rny es, for saine-
hall, 1 felt îhey must k'now bow yen' divferent 1 was from
îbenm. 1 hadl alsvays tboughr before, that people avent
to church to worship Got and the Sabbath bat becs
set apari especiaily for His service, but to se those
young rings carryirig religion right irito their every day
teorie, ant even arraeging their amusements for Hîs
glor, startet somne qucer notions in my heat. It seeni-
ed strange to bear themn tslking about the ' duîy of phy.
sîcal culture,' anti the riecessity of ' shaking banda for
Christ's sake,' but it dit appear s0 restfui that 1 couitisi
beip wondering if 1 couiti not take Jesus with me ivrto
tbe hot kitchen, or if there mightn't be such a thing as
rnilking andcburning anti wasbing ta the gtory of Godt

Ydu ail know tbat 1 have neyer been rnucb in laver
of faoigr missions. 1 have always tried to osake my-
seif believe chat jr teas zeaI for the borne cause th.,
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made me give s0 stingily to the foreign work,.and over
and again I have quiced my> conscience by repeatingý
the oid saying 'Charity bçgins at homne,' but one ot
those young volunteers put a piece ta it. He said it was

ail right for charit> ta begîn atr home, but ail wrong
for il ta end there,' and Ille made it ver>' plain that it is
nlot the folles that keep crying,out about their devption ta
the heathen in our own country' iliat do the honte iorli.

IHe said ' Il these croakers would onl>' do cheir fair
share towards nuppartinfi thc Gospel ai haine, the
foieign treasury would flot be Lept drained sa c Ian;
ftbey would only taire the homne svark on their o,,a

shoulders, firiends of the heathen svorld would flot blae
such a heavy burden ta carry?' He said 'Thce
,taîistics of e',er Ihuîh and nfisnionsry soýît>'
,ithin niy knosveg ivill show that it is supporters if
the foreign wark who do the bulk ofgiving in the home
field, tao."

"I1 am flot very îhin-skinned as voit con sec, but my
checks did bumn, and just then cousin Emily happening
to look round, asked in a queer voice, 'Are you sick,
Jane ? You look as if you were overcome cvîth the
hea t.'

" shook my head but 1 dîd flot tell her that 1 was
tbînking of that ltincrable ten cents a monIb that 1
inanaged ta squeeze out of my butter money ta divide
fcetween the work at homîte and abroad. 1 bsd flot gat
througb desptsing ni >iel, when anc of thase mission-
tries wbo had camne homne on a vîsir, beguci ta tell

about wunins conditions ini lieihen countries. My
blond did bail while 1 liîtetned ta the wa. the poor
creatures arc treated by theinfathers ani tusbaunds, and
irben he weac on ta tell how tire fîaby-zirts werc put
out of thc wtt>, 1 tekt sa itidi.4,nnt 'Vii bttase beartiets
mteni tht 1 whispeeed ta cousin Einily, ' 1 an glad
ihat 1 have nover given mare'n teln cents a month to.
wards suppnrîing such rascals.'

"She laîîghted and shook ber hcod, andi whispereîl
back ' Listen.' 1 did listen, îînd, sisters, 1 'ant
Ini tell yau that 1 neyver kneiv belore what i blesseci
privilege we enjoy in titis toand where we have tbe ivordf
of God in ever>' haine. That speaker made it so plain
ihai the Bible is the oîcîy tbing tbat can betîci tire con
dîtin of those doivn-iroddeo women, and i it t
the duty of women iii Christian Amenica ta deny then.
selves santie of the luxantes in order thai tire beead of
file nia>' be carrieci ta their famishing sisîcîs, bhat the
(cars rolleci down my cheeks.

'Thenas lady heoi had sprat tell years in India,
îold sornie of ber experience, and train the wec cbecks
ibat 1 saw bere and ihere ail aven the bouse, 1t hîni,
ibere werc more tban nme who frit ashanied ta tîeai
taie much marc sacrifice the poor fieathen isoinen are
n'iling ta noake for. Christ Ihln ive are, here at hame.
Site said sainie folks thaughî wanîen ought not in go
out as missioaries-the îvork was ion bard for thibrî
but she wished ta say that the isorîci coulci rer ha
evangelizeci iithout the help of waomais. She cotifi
gain access ta the womnen, andi b> Cbniscianizing tire
mothers get a flrm holci an the chilciren.

"Sanie one in the audience askeci if fi woutd ont
be better ta tendi out ouf>' untoorried ivomen, as the
lare of familles; must be an hindrtance.

"Tbe rUpl>' was :'My cicar friend. there is no
strofiger. plea for Christ and the lBie in a hea-
ihen country than the Christian homte. The spec-
taole of a wife walking as an eqital by te side af ber
husband and of parents and eilîdrea dwelling ta-
gether in love, are abject lessans ibat taucli the heurts

of woman la idal lands, 'as nothing else coulci. Let us
bave mare of these living epistîrs ta hîappy homes.

1''Do yoa îhînk it is righi for parénts ta leave iheir
chilciren in ihii coîîatry,-and go back ta the heaihen ?'
inquirrd aisoiber vaîce. rbTey rire oblîged ta osake
tbat sacrifice if ihe>' wisti tîteir cfîildren ta enj oy a
Christian education,' was tbe rep>'. h s n ery liard,
but if the>' have the grace for sucb self-dental, isba shalh
tondenin ? Nati, I had amver loukef at tîings in ibis
lîglît before, and haci always vaîd iliat a niotîer's tirst
duîv is ta her childrcn. i knocv 1 siî saute bard
ibîngs about M rs. Wray' "lien sie iseni bock ta China,
leoving ber titce hile gîtis no tue tare af strongeis,
tut alter lîstenîng ta, thai plea for givîng Christ the
best af everytlîing. 1 conchîcird that 1 haci been svetigh-
îng peaple in a s'ery dîffereni sc;îie fiai-i iltat useci by
the Rifaer of ail the eurth. and I reteriiiiaee in tîte
future ta ' ieep tîte door af îny lips and let Jesus
decîde about tlie motives tilicl' influence H. ser-

.. t an't spcak nf eî'eryîlittgi discusse i n that con-
verii i. but. before 1 sit dut, il, 1 sant ta saf a svard
an the Scriptuie lesson bhai teil iead fruit) Exodus 35,
about rite irec gis of ire tabertacle If you will be-
lieve ie, s'tat %%sas only dry reading ta me be.'ore,
nutidenIe bristîrd itit suggestioans, Et en an the olci
diys oniîîîn anti chltdren liac a lianc ini gtetng, and
Gad tkîiiaided ibeir hast andi a uiiîng lîcort ta niake
rte gui. I hase young people, ta ifîrîr îoik, maide it su
placin tt lie iter and goici ail beiongeci ta ilce Lard,
ibît I frit I liaci t,,Cn i îîn -ini att ilife t aid its
ta Eniîîe anid site sau1 

tî.î vas jîli Ille aî.y bite frît.
rbeit 1 tefilpere i l k 1 ouil giltaf in Iegîn ail omer
again, andu t fie text minuitte it ien the cond tiutin

bask;et Iotie tain tii pe t, cîhîcîit a panx 1 cfrnpped
ais, rail of fiti itutu it andv ih;i t' luiv f cair haote
vs tîlcîcîcirciv ill tIrets. Sîstet Reynoalds nId inu vît

ture sttr(i tti i liadîcilea cool erted. tatd f ti,ii vfea
rien iitltiii% pot k.e)i îîk. andi yiiiu iii karîî it
înîck Grace ta rei,î fiCI stIc ,tCEI feiIt f am0 cil liii re

stri skcpticali o ll te ti-ti oritf loriiigit itissinis. i
icotulîf adise yîîv ta iattendf a Vouiiterr ('ttîflei1iIcc tir

a Christian Ities l iitstiii. iiiting anti lisirc

10 ihe i 5liOl~ of ireý s îîîîîî crîjîe i lin ha,î c c i-
orciaird tbeiitseîvcs. fictif îcid saut. -otrite Master."

NOVEL MISSION MEIHD AND NOVEL MISSION-
ARY TESTING.

Seram is the largesi of the Miilutcvi Islandls, ti
aîîîong tlts ic haittants arc thfe Al i ais, foîr whîosej con-
,erian but litile bras bren donc fis tire Duiut tiissioli
tries oic the t oast t Atîtables and Liiklî Tbey nie a
fert and crutel people. Sime liie monre.tîvoluig
rtn, i.kiioiig i[fie Ali ers' lttiguitge as siefi ai lie-
bc did the Mafo>' tisvsnt by lius tricher ta see if tics.
îhîîîg coulci be donc to estaitiish s schooIii thie Alfor
sillage of Absanîî At ficut he saiv nothing abmout schîcal
or Chrîstianity. huit, sîîîing ifoîs undrr il trec, pîa>-ed
on bis vialîn andi santg tontie M.ifay songs. Vr>' soon
the whole populaiont tere g;tifired arunî ltîci, andi,
havîng gooci cor,, te%, cluglît up the itîctodies vcry
reudîly, ritentheîb yaung uin begani ta îalk about
Ambon, and aout the Vîcîch. Hasîng suîîd sonirîhiîîg
about soidiers, the youoger portion of ilîr gâîhering at
once wanted ta knout liai ta marcb, anci our mission-
ar>', ksoîving srne svords of corinnc, began ta teacb
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citera. Presently the), saiti ý" «This* is a clcver Matn.
He mtt- knoiw a great deal." " Oh, yes ; knotv a
great deal. 1 canti ell you about the Lord of Heaven"
<0e/me lanyit), " who made and' sustains ait." At nt
he toiti themn lbey must rest on Suntiay, the Lord's

Lr eat day, anti talk andi tbitik about Him. On the
allowing Sunday, accordingly, a great nuiter assemit-

led, anti lie taiketi about sin anti forgiveness. " Titis is
very gooti," saiti the pet, p le bIut it cannot ite that Ged
wvishes us to rest on Sunday. Our failiers neyer did so.
Ail tisys were alika to temn. 1 ndeeti, Sunday was tlte
great itunfing day. " "Ves, but titis inuat cease, asti
anti you must stay at borne anti talk about Ccd." " Weli,"
tbey naiti, " sve tii put you te montf. N'ýxt Suntiay ive
uvili go te lte hunt, and, if sue catch notiig, we shall
believe you." It was a trying. time for tire yeung mian,
for îlîey starteti off in large nuniibers wben Sunday
came, ant wenttothe place where they vere sonttofindi
miost gaine. Meatiwhile, te rnissionary laid] the nit-
ter before Goti, atid, ta bit telight, theti ltey returued
the test day, tbey hadti aken nothisg. The natives
weîe greal siruck by this fact, but saiti: We must
put you te ontc more lest. We wili go out agairi in a day
or twe, and, if we get plenîy of garne, titen tic shall
helieve in yeu anti yc'ur teachitigs." Accordingiy, tbey
went off sitortly after, and titis lime te young mani ac-
conpanieti tem. He hat again laid te malter be.
fore (Ccd, anti, toitisticilgit, there was pieuîy of sport
that day. Thte Aifeersat once evinreti titeir deliglil.
atid piedged temnscles ta keep thse S'inday for the
Lord*, and ta honour andi serve H im.- ransaled and
ahbri'd'edfrôtt " De Ifeteeiedier," 7 de, Af#e,,rrn4 , îrSç.
C'ironic1r 'f Met London, iiss. Socily.

W9rý Abroad.
Tuiî INDIA, Fehruary 8, 1893-

Eternal vigilance is the prire of uucress," in iodela
whiether it ite a preacher, teaciter, rook, cQaitmaht,
herse, cote or cal, ln te case of the preaciter, the mis-
sienary rejoices cht a mati for chatl particularly needy
part oflis fildt bas ai last peen founti. But bie must
be looketi after, laugit anti prayed wiîb.

If it be a teacher, te joy is even more, peritaps, te
tink Lit lthe sciteol need not be cleseil as was ai flrst

feareti. But every day bis work must be looke i nie,
hie must know yeu are comitig, or cise tetiches weill Oc
crooketi, te ciidreti uit ituttchbacked, titeir btooks up
tb titeir notes, tebile ite louages in a btig armn chair anti
te work wiUl net ite done. lu bot il ia " Elernai

vigilance,'
Agoed cook bas cerne anti te missionary's seife la

lte ene t0 rejeire ibis timne, for a week bis lovely seup
glatitens bier toart, anti site scides upon liim gratefully.
Bol oue merning, uit unusually early anti as consequence
unusualiy bright, site îhinks site wilL bave allite Sielves
in thte dining reom dusted ;se plates, cups andsaucers
are itrnugit clownt, anti put upon lthe table. Of titis
dozen tere are ooiy six, of titat ten there are etily five,
the knife for iteating eggs anti lte spoon for lifting
fleur are nowbere ta e xfeunti, &ite luifs ber voire, " Suit,"
ne answcr itemn the .caok bouse, sa putting ontlber hnl
site rues eut anti tere in chaaî place are thie otiter six
dintier plates, lte other livelea cupa, ail the last wueeic'stewels, thte knife for eggs anti the spoon for flour, moalt
ofthemn on lte flooranti ail of tem tiirty, (ont whal tue

eall dirty ât horne,- dirîy at borne iveult bo tougit
dlean bore.) The plates are, cevers for pots, te le:t
cups toid sornet bing of everythitig, te toteels are for
straining uoup. the knite te clean te fisit and the speoot
for gbee. If tis wcre ail iL migit not ite se very bati
(as ive couatl itatness here), but bis wife, a citilt or
ltirteen sumrmers. lu using fic cerner itebinti te doot
for sîerieg up parda for bier osen future use ithi fur
lieuse cleaning andt cooking purposea. Titis lu lthe lasi
sîrasu. Blut " Elerial vigilance" ii te price of future
succesu.
1The roarbman bas a family, anti so Çfor hie ktios

veryý weil nobody would ever dream of bts doing sucli
a ling ite feeti itn te a-veli w'Il say a lirniter!
iuetiL upnlt herse grain, andti Ley-bis dear licite

brown bieigrotv lat -andi nobotiy bas such hdcc
shiity babies as lthe miusionary's coacitmati. Thte
pcny of course dnes net look se bati, fer titere is lthe
svihale compotinti te stray ovelr, ant it is oely when lthe
coarinan anti cook fail eut oti the itack verantisi anti
cail cacit tter names, chit the rock tells on the coach-
mati, anti se eser afier hie mensures the grain andi feetis
thte potiy ai te baick door. Blut, " Etercal vigilance,'
or lthe itrosn babies suili gel that grain yet.,

Tite herse, the cow andtihie cal cote nexl. Boti
whit about tet ? nolthing, culy it is an Indian herse,
ail lîtian cote, and worsî ef ail an Indin cal. Note
lthe herse sitouiti he kept lied up, for is t te monîblv
rope bill leng ? But it bas fer ail] chat bren fourdta i
te tiining rooni standing ity the laip table waitung

fer saine eue le give il a plantain, anti the misuionary
itearing the noise bas gene there anti, <fearing t usigit
if turneti aitout te go out te way il came la, perform
its usurai feat whien glati-stake its hinti teels ii; in
theair)-tas led it rigit tecugt te dining reom itt
the siîîing reom, anti tiown te Front stepu.

Wel, wviat about lthe cciv ? A reai littie Indian cois
ivilI break every rope it is ever lied uvitit (aI least Ibis
is the kieti .p crel anti est everythiug il see. The
youîîg t rees rarefully planteti anti wtaereti, teili nol ite
alctuet lehave on any leaves for meutits aI a fimie, it
wil be fouti irn lthe vegetabie gartien (anti our vege-
table gardons are very preriqus here, for we cannet
bey auy Englisit vegetabies but tiepenti altogether on
teiat cornes tipi, oit tbe verandait or with ils heati in lthe
uvaler pet. But you rnay sny you gel ils nîilk anti it
does net really matter s0 munit tchat is truc, witen we
gel ils rnilk sue de net rnu anyîhing, but for an Indian
coin of ibis kindti l give rnilk is oniy a greal event thaI
itappens noîv anti again, fer if thte caif-Qit, but you
meust bear about lthe caif firut: Here ai row alînnysý bau
île raif rigitt besido iî, no oné ever drearnu of ktlliitg a
caifanti ha vinguemne tire veai, ne indeeti, for lte cow
wouid immediaîely refuse Le giye anttcer drap of miik,
se iviten you ttink of lthe con' in the gardent rernemier
lthe raif lu there ten, for il ne teener secs ils moter
break itcr teope titan i. dates lthe sairne, sud ibis lu wty
lthe geîinig af thse rniîk is tucit a greal anti rare eveni,
for suben the con' tioes net break its rope anti geover te
the cal( the raîf breaks ils rape andigees over le liieros

But witen cotiting bas happeneti anti in te merning
lthe boy bringu lthe baif a quart lthe con' is supposet l
give tinily il is a lime of greal rejeiring untl,-well, it
is te cal titis limie, for a cal titat bas descended from
generatiens of cals titat bave liveti upon the plains cf
lutin is very tlu anti titin with a long narron' tail.
Anti eveu tiougit i be adopîed int a proper farniiy
anti ie matie lte bouse rat, even iteugit Il gels its
breakfast, dinner anti tea ait lthe proper lime, il has
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livedl ail ils hie in an onter crowded world sehere man,
woman and child ;dog, jackal and crow are ail busy
trying ta fiet somehing to cat and it ton bas this in-
stinct strong upon it se whlen alter breakfast it secs the
bowl of rnilk being carricd in with great cerernony il
immediately decides it w-i get it if it Can, for should ie
net bc getting somcthing ta est, did flot its parcnts
iwork day and nigbe for a living ? So it watches the
meat-safe ail day, alnd if it docs not gel the rnilk it gels
a loaf of bread instead-of svhat we call bread out here,
someein a littie larger than a big penny bon, tastelesa,
.and prctly useless as far as sustainlhg lifie is c3ncern-
td, no0one ever tbinks of callirig bread the staff of life
abter coming to 'Iodia, and off il goes over the garclen
ivall with il rn its moutit. tihe household in hot pursuit,
but sonichow althougis that cat has stolen a 10sf agaîn
and again it -has neyer been caught, and that loaf was
br ought tbîrty five mtiles by cooly.

The preacher and teacher are needeel, the cook and
coachman are quite as indispensable, the horse the
cote and the cat are necessities but "Eternal vigilance
i the price of succcss."

MIAGGIE GARSIDE.

"THE OLD, OLD STORY."
TUNt, Ferbuary i 1, 1893.

At present the weathcr is ail tîtat could bc desircd
for touring and camping. In many parts the people
arc listening with great attention, and sorte ire think-
ing seriously about the salvation ofChrit.

In thse large village of Ronealapoody 200, people
listened for an hot to the gospel, «a quarter of these
beinùj seotuen. A preaclier should. bc stationçd litre.
11y camp w-as ae Paropaka, ashere a work sniong the

\ldgsbas commenceel, fivc rame out .î d wec
baptîzed w-hile here. In another village, jaggampetta.
the ichoIe oftbe Malas foallowed me alter a moonligisi
mneeting, and their spokesmen said that thev were ail
ready to corne out in a hody and be bapried. Here 1
left tavo preachers to talk w-ish them, ance tise> decided
to w-ait a fcwv weeks yet.

Much fiaithful svork has heem donc in this village andl
it seems as if the reaping time is coming.

In another village thal la called Chendurîy, a avorki
agrace is going on amongat tise Madigas. One of îhem,

l<arudu, a hunier w-ho bas killeel twelve panthers. a
large tiger andl otiser gante, is noîv isnting for souls,
and a inost untiring %vnrkei he prov.s to be, eoing from
vîliaje-to village and apeaking- .o bis- rciatives about
Christ.

Last Sunday, in Tunt, 1 baptized tavo svho came in
andl who gave intelligent ansvers lu aIl questions
asked tbemn before tise churcis.

In the vicinity of Nandir there are sornie seho pro.
f, ss ta ho helievi'ng in Christ and may be bapîîeed seoni

If tise Lord will kee us laitbfial to bis vord anel
lfrlc, man>' otIfers w-ljiFcorne and rejoice witb us in
a common Salvation.

Thse native Christians themnselves are really thse seul
seinners,,and w-len tisey corne out like ICamudu, volon'
tarily, and wvork for the love ut the woik, their influence
la indeed greal.

We need tise preachers, for tise> bave given special
sludy to.the Bible, andl if reallyecalled b>' God arc fitteel
to teacb the Chrisîlans, but tbey aiont can t)cver civet-
sake tise work. Not one cao be spareel front tise Native
Chorch,all muse work andl testif>' andl !;ee tu lecel atmers
ta the Lord.

' As yet w-e bave bad but a little sprinkling; w-e look
for shoscers of blessin.

Remember the Tîot fielel in an especial manner in
your prayers. " For a great door and effectuai la open-
cd unie me andl there are manv adversaries."

Na/ivt and naeive C71isf ions. When firat tise mis-
aionary arrives in India, lie ina>' love the natives in a
w-a>, bol bis affection is apt to be sentimental. He secs
smilîng faces and flowing robes, and el ars corne fulsome
flatter>' accompanteel, perbapa, wîi prescrnts of flie wers
andl lemons and rose w-ater.

Afterwvards bie finda tîtartîhtse people even saine wv-bd'-
are calleel Chiristians arc not speaking tise trutis to bin,
and be is offert decciveel and soine of hîs propert>' is
stolen. Thien his feelings ondergo a change and he is
apt su 'a>, "ail men are liars," andl lis faîi in natives
as natives evaroratea.

This, however, ta a transîîory stage, for ise remem.
bers that ail nien andl ail Christiana at tohie are rnt
perfect andl that hc himscît fails shtort on mon>' ways.

The neci stage in the developoient of the missionar>'
is that he agaîn loves tise natives, tuot acith the guileless,
unsophîsticaîed love of former years, ut discerning the
laulîs and aib of tise Hindoui and of bis nattve bretiren
he alse discerns tIsai they possesseuther qoalities, and in

t ie Chrisîtans he secs the maork of the Spirit of Uic
l.ord. His love is now- intelligent and n0t s0 easily
shaker.

This indeced s tise %v.ly Guel loves usý ile knoîvs 0cr
amys aetd foulies, HBe reads ose thoughts afar off, but still
He loves us, îbough he hales out Sin.

Rf. GARIcL)E,.

Raiachandrapuram, India Januar>' 7, 1893,
Atf v deur Airs. A4-wman. \ou have doubtless beard

frorn aIl tIse fieldls in our mission, except that of Rama-
chandrapuisce, tîu hics Mr. McLcod and osyself have
been appoînteel b)' the Foreign Mission Board.

This ralîîk, or section ut country', ta sîtuateel soutb-
west of Cocanada, frorn w-hich il is distant about tw-enly
miles b>' road andl twenty-five b>' canal. It bas 26c,
villages iith a population of about 240,000. It is w-cil
w-atcîed b>' canais, hy iviichis îts intersectel in aIl
directions, grcatly facilitating culeivation. The farmers
here arc alesys asstrreel of a bountifut harvest, even
w-len other sections of the country may be at.rîckcn by
famine on accouit of drougist.

On thia field we bave tw-ec native picacisers, eleveî,
teachers anda ne colporteur. As yet we bave on1>' tîco
Bible-woneen- Saralîma and Marthama, tise former
being supported hy thUic Y. P. U3. of Tecumnsets sîreet
Cburcb, Toronto, avio aos help towarda sopporîîng a

.student in tise Santulcotta Semînar>' and a girl in the
Cocanada lîoarding Scbool, both of %Yhom helong to
this fieldl.

We were given charge of thia work se our last
july Confereetre, held in Cocàn-ada ;andl just as thc
Conference closed w-e hotb feu] victiins ta a severe
attack of malarbal lever, w-hîch confinedi us to our room
for neariy two rnontbs.

On the second of September we began our firai tour
on our neîc ficeld. Since Uiat time we have made Cen
tours, covering 85 days. I bave açcomnpanied tise mis-
sîonary on eigisi of ihese tours, in aIl 66 daya. i have
alse, in coospan>' with tise misaionary and preacis;
vîsiteel thse ncar villages along tise catnal. Wlîen distant
villages w-ere being visited, I stayed in tbe boat. dis-.
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tributed bookiets, tracts and Bible portions t a those who
couid read, and oiedicine te the sick.

During the four imonths of last year in which wc bad
charg-or -this work, we hapuized 32 believers, and on
the momning of New Year's day we baptized iri more.

We- feei quite hopeful of the wozk here. Much good
seed bas been faithfully sown by aur predecessors, and
we believe that if we arc fajthiul to our trust, the leaven
will stili keep working and seuls will be saved.

For the bencfit of the younger readers of the'l LIN K
I hope in the near future to svrite somcîhing on touring.

Yours in the Master's service..
CHRisTriNA C. NicLEoD.

Worb a-t Iome.
NEWS FROM THE CIRCLES.

ST. MAS v'S.-We like ta hear froru other circles, so
we presumce tbey like ta hear froin us. Our work, is
progressing and a good inheiest is kept ssp, although
three of aur best ovrkers have moved away daring the
fast fets' months. V~e iiiis, îhenm verv much their places
are bard to fili. But the Lord's work mîust bc dose.
and we must trust Him ta send the workers. We had a
thank affering service on the t 4th of Mirh; bt m as qsiic
a sucess. We had a gaod program conasîîtng of ad-
dresses, reading and singing, which was appreciaied by
ail. The afferings amounted t0 $4.20 which we devote
ta foreign missions. The needs of the lareign fild
-ire greater this year than ever before. Then wh%'
shouid ive with hold oui gifis froiis the' Lord?-NlIRS.
ShItTH', SIcCRETARY M.C.

TOWNSEND CFNtRE.-We have just appoistcd
officers for our Bîand for the second year, as folfows:
Miss Charlotte Pettit, President ;Mrs. A. Heliyer,
Vice Ptesideaî Mabel Moore, Secretary ; Bessic
Peitit, Tresurer Rosie Pettit, Organist ;lDavid joncs
and Leslie Smith, Solicitors. Now we hope ihai suc
art fully equîpped for the dear Saviour'à iwork, there are
se many apportunities of doing gaod aîîd saving and
sacrificing if vie are svatching and prayîng. We feel sve
havc dose but little the past year but suc hope good
seed bas beca sown, and 'vili blossomn and bring forth
gond fruit alita eternal life, and aur prayer is, that'at least
anc missionary msy go from aur litile band ta carry
the Saviour's love teoaur beathen sisters and broliters
-MýABEL MOORE, SECRÉTARV.

NEWS PROM AID SOCIETIES AND MISSION BANDS.

A letter from Miss Gray>, Bimlipatam, 10 one of aur
Bands, came just îvhen the leader was sa sorely dis-
coaraged she knew fiot bhit ta go on, but stimnulsîcd to
fresb zeai by our Sister's worda the prospects are bright-
cong fast.

(Dé our missigtiaries realize howv eagçrly our. papiers
are searcbed for their letters ?,

A Convention composed of part of the Aid Societies
of}lants Co. N.S., was heldint

Famtssh test month and
aise one iii Anotpolis.'Good resuit6 are looked for. The
attendance in botb places was flot as large as it woald
have been had the drifts of snase been flot quibe sa higit.

DARTMOUTH AID Socticrv held itsa tnnutil 'lTbsnk
offéring " meeting this montb. About 36 ivere prescrnt,
and $i2.oo. the resait for Home Misi;ions.

TH1E youog people of Argyle gave a vcry ioteresting
missionary concert on the es'ening of February-28th.
Neitiser t ime noir trouble were spared in tbe.preparation
ai the pragraîn nor the decoration of the platforn,.
and tbe large audience cnjoycd the eveninQ vcry mauch.
Somne vcr-y littie people defigbîcd ail with iltir amnging
esnd reciting. There were îwo dialogues and the ' mis-
sionary clark " fron theb invaluable "Plortfolio," and the
singine -vas escellent. The collection amnounting ta
$ i i.6o %vili be sent to the treasurer of the %V. BM. U.
This aid saciety at Arg yle bave ncglcîed tlieir monîiîly
ineetings for tontie time, but mean ta revive ibrt, atnd
are determined ta do better.

THE WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGH MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

RECEI'If, FitONt FEBRittARY 1TSH TO MARCH t7TrI, IN-

Toronto (Jaryis St.) MIL. $3.00; Toronito jun ction
M.C., $7.20 ;P.îiklîil M-C, $2.70 ; Vingham Jdvcie
Mît1, 614c ; \Vyonîisg M il. for Kommuguri amsaon,
$17 ;l'ine Grove M.C., $3; Woivevton M.*C.,ý 52.2,<,aii NI C 'q,-o ;Lisiaivel M.B., $5 Caiton M. '.oK. (eoge Nisn. $i19 Part Hope M.C. Tbank.affer.
ing, 528.6; lPart Hope M.C. Thank-offering, <additioîial)

$5; Gulp>h ('First Cli.) SC,$01; Fivat Hougbîan
SIC., $3 lara'.nia (Pl'amrent Si.) M.C., $9.90 Tee-
lerrilir MIC., $4 Owven Sound M.C., $7 ; Hilisburgh
SIC , $3,91. (Of tItis 31 is committssion an the Baptisti
Louî~ih!le NI C., $3 ; Troronta (JaLrtis St.) M.C, $17.05
Peterbota (Moi ray Si. Ch.) M.C., $16.82 ; Forest M.C..

$4;Haîttîllan (JateIs St.) 5M.C., $20 65 London <Ade-
laide SiJ Juntior M. Bl., $t .50 ;l'eterboro (Murray St.>
N1.11, $6.55 ;Strathrav M.C., $ 5' ; Burk's Falls M.
C.. $2.35 ;Hsgersvihle Mil., $2 ; Brantford (North
Star) M.C., $9 ; Mns. E. £4 Collins' Suoday Svhool

Clas Simcue, for Gudise Sublanîrna, e4.25 ;Hartford
%11 C., $8 ; Cheapside M. C., $3.22 ; Toronto (Bloor
St.) MC,, $48.22,

Receipts from Circles, $2 57.93 ; Recîpîs from Banda,
$64.69; Receipta from Sundries, $4.25 ; Total reccipts,
$326.87. Paid ta CeocraI Treasurer, montbly remit-
tSnce for jandis $52 1.

Note-The Gladstone M.C. Tbank-offering is for
work an r4n. Brown's field.

toQ Pembroke St., Tronto.
VIOLET ELLIOT,

.Treasurer.
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W. B. F. M. SOCIETYv OF EASTERN -ONTARIO AND

Q ueRECRECELPTS FROM JANUASV 23rd TO MARCE
24Ih 1893.

Oud 27.15; Kingston, $500o; Pembroke, $400o
Carlton Place $10; Prestonvale, $8 ;Vanki.eek Hill,
$î.6o ;Aihens, $6; Qucbec, $32. 87 $94-72.

M. A. SMITH, Treasurer.
8 Thistie Tenrace Montreal.

GIRLS SCHOOL AT TUNI.
Mrs. Garside, in a lettei receiscd froin her thi% after-

noon suys: The girli alasys corne loto my Iitile siting-
roui. each morning on their way te scbonl to'Salasani

that I may know tuat they are ail svell and off to school.
Here ail the acîving classes are held, and the liffie mrie;-
igs we*have witb thesc girls. 1 shall give you right tere

a lis; of my girls. and by whôm tbey are stipported.
Trhere have becu some changes since ;Tie lis; sels pub-
lished ini the 'LINK of May, 1892.

INFANT.CLASS.-Vcnkama, Nokama (Miss Rogersý)
FiRsi' CLASS.-Ruth Laura (Mrs. I'arsoîi, Otiassa.i

D. Mary, G. Appalarii, Niessama (Mrs. Garside)
1SECOND CLASS.-T. Atchama (Rockland lind), P.

Mary.
TnîIRD CLASS.-IC. Atchauisa. B. Amebcla (lirockville

Bansd), G. Sanejasia, K. Voisina, Il. Condana.
FOURTH CLASS.-V) 1fraina (Teesuater 1Bund), 1).

Sosie (" Immnanuel " Torqnio), V. Lydia (" Cliverful
Gicainersa," Ottawsa.)

You will sec (rom ibis lisi lioi, the school is groîeîng,
and now there is flot realiy roou in tbcir bouse for
anoîher cbtld, and 1 have reqîlesîs no.e k nie froin
those that cannot seeli be dcuîed; for, as ibis is lie girl's
school for threc fields, Nursapatam, Yseif;iman' hilfi,
and Tuni, 1 do i ike t0 have te suy 110 t0 a chilit
sent by cither of thse misuionaries in charge of these
two, frst-mentioned fields. Another rouiti a; içast ili
be required next year. When building, my husband
thoîigbt o&thc possible growîh of the school, and' a
retint or4wo may bc easily added as any. time. Ex-
sînination day lu flxed for the 2811; of Februury. thse
rhildreà seem tri lc trying their bes; to be ready. A
Government Inspecter has promnised t0 couic on that
day, and Goscrousent is îsilling to give a rnoney grant
tu .41l such scisools-, but we, as ifaptists, do no; (and ou
thie Tuni field neyer hase) used a ceni of uiuy mosncy
forourscbnol but wbat cornes fromt tbe Christian Ifaptîst
fricnds ai home or what svc may gise ourselves out
betre. Mr. Garside belicces that God's bicssing îs

needed upon the money used thâai t muy resi upon the
work donc. Aid He bas blessed us alreudy since
uchool opened in AugUst, for about the second week in

Nosenîber îbree of tise scholars wcre baptizcd :C.
Atia, K Delama and T. Atchuma. I do believe
God can gise us cvery cbild in the achool, and it just
seems 10 me, wben He makes these bis own childîcît I
do not mind being sn far (rom home. I hope you usili
fiud Mission Bauds to take thc girls stili flot supported
in this parricrîlar and ver>' hclpful way, for wbcn a Baud
takes a cbiid te support, I jui look for that chîldus im.
proveument ever>' dîy in answer to thele specis!,'.prayers
for ber. Tbis lus; moiuth or 1 wo sa ToaQàiLemk.sarcsages
bave bren sen; to îue about thse scisool tbai 1 hase (lit
hieiprd and encoiiragcd mrore tuait 1 cas say ; if us on]iy
work witb yoîî a; boise sve can do it, but if we work
.aient it isould be tio bard and somctiuies 1 fear use arc
upi ta forge( ibat use only buse our little part te perform.
Thbe ieork litre jîîst uow is very cncouraging. My bus-
baud baptizcd tisa men last SundaY, and a feis days
later fou.r înîn and ofle man, sud others seem realy
to cone out. 'ad grant us muany mare of those that
-ire His oies

Ousi eastern Btands ili sec that there is pient>' of
ivoik for thiîeu to do in these schools a; Tuni and
.- kidu. As the Foreign Mission secretar>' said in
Ortaivu a feu days ugo: .W Vs ust ei;hcr work barder,
and gise mure îîîoney for the work ini India, or stop
j)raying for God's blessîug on il. For syhen be pours
au) Iiis blrssing upon these needy fields, urss doors
are openîsg ail the lie, and uc msus; go forseard or
stop) prhiyiug. We inus; belp ta ansuer aur assu prayers.
for beaiben lndi.t."

SiSTcER BELLE.

347 N lrsStreet. Oîîati.i

MANY SALAAMS."
TiiNi lNDIA., Junuar>' 31, 1893.

For ail the gondi seisiies, kînd messages and lîttie par-
i ris tia; baie reaciîed us futcli' WVitli these last uc had
sicb a fioc Chrisîrnas irec svîh samne;bing os it for

ccriod.Tîîse of us tbat arc vcry luttle go( doill,

Sýirs- %Vuiker. ubii came ae sec us tua yeurs ugo, sent
tbein ail drcssed and ready, jus; like whbite people, witb
every se inan>' tbîngs on.
Iben seille ladies ibat lîve lu Canada, in a place cullcd

"Abbot's Corners," sent us such nîce priuls for bodices-
red, ivith differrnt kindsof spotuon eacb and red îbreadîo

sels tbet iitis; se big girls thiîek tbis the s'ery niceat

îhîng of ail for red is aur favritîe color. Then for ail of
us, even for aid Erckamua (ube must be getting aIder
still for ube bus hsd rheumatisrn for a monîb and can-
na; go ta the bazaarever' day), a necdlc-book ;led miîb
rîbbon and thse naine of lihe luttec girl it ivus for smorked

outside; se tb;uk tbcre uîîust baie been senme ver>' bus>'
bauds somesehere, foi " mother ' says our names are
scry long %vrtis otan>' icîters..

But Ibis i6 net aIl yet; the Rocklaud Mission Baud.
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ihat sends maney for T. Atchama ta go ýta school, and
grays for lier more than for-any other littie girl, scnt hier
e paycel witb lier awn namne written outsider and inside,
,every sa rnany things.

But there was something else tao that we nearly for.
gat ta teIl-something very funny. An Eriglish lady,
before sire went away (she went away- last weekl,, gave
"'maîher" samething for aur Christmas tree-ail colored
paper things-rolled up tight, and sehen we-pulled them
.every one of us screamed, for they 'vere just like Art-
crack-ers; but inside we found -bats and caps, bonnets

,and crowns, of every calor; and samehad stars an the
aides, so we think thn much better titan fire-crackers,
for they never have anything.

Besides the Christtmas tree,- tome of us gaI prizes for
Bible lessons and sewing. but " mother " says sve need

- flt say az9y namnes for we ail did 5 se wîl site svould
have liked ta have given us each one.

Fromn fifteen tittie brown scbool girls.
Dear .ll,-s. Newvan.-Because of the kind messages

latelysent ini regard ta ourschool we feel saencouraged.
The tbought that s0 many in the haine land remetîiser
anti pray for us out here and that we are only %%orking
nith them and nlot by ourselves bas made labor liglie.

Yours lovîngiy,
M s<;cîi GAjtSîDE.

MITE BOXES FOR MISSIONARY MONEY.
\VW. il. M. U.

.is onIv a Mite Deiz; yet handie with care
Weave round il s seîîîng of faith and af prisver

Then csst in thy offering, tbaugh small it may be
if pure is thy moative, thy Savînur ,viii sc.

'ris Oniy s ,ljite-Box, nlot mu<-h îsiii it hald,-
So me pennies and nickels, but ne( often gold

Yet lesus %vill add His awn blessing. 1 know,
As forth on ils mission qflove it shail go.

Tho' anis a Mite-Bas-, a oower it shahl be
ln scattering the leas'es of tire world-heîsling tree

And oh 1 wbat a sang at the harvest se'il sing.
WVith Ihase wbo are singicg ta-day ssiîb aur King.

Then guard se11 the Mite-Bots; and gatber, 'sitb
prayer,

The crumbs that lie scattered about liere and there;
-. Lilce stars tises wiil shine in tby crown by and bye,

Wben thou shaît 4vte entered thy home in the sky.
- - HA. Echa.

THROUGH THE SCHOOL TO THE HOME.

1 HAVE just heard an inîeresting slory of sebat
a little girl did. Her father told me la-day,
coming h~ome front cliurch. It e-as the slory of bis
wife's conversion. H-is face was radiant witb jay as hie
toid it. Foi many years bis wife hàd been anr enemy
ai the trutb, and opposed him in every possible way.

He was a rvarm bearted Christian, and tried !)y every
icans ta win bei, but in vain. She refused ta believe.

Ail bis efforts, bis caracal prayers and exhortations
wrin far nothicg.

About twa years ago, their litie daughter, about
twelve years ali, went ta scisool, whers s learned ta
rend thse difficuit Chinese character. Wben she came
home in vacation sire taught lber yaucger sister, Lac-
mei, ta read and aise taugbit her thse caîechism. Whiie
tbey were busy svTtb their books theiî moîber was a
sulent listener and wondered ta bear bier osen litie girls
reading antd ucderstanding those rnysteriaus characters,
wbich, she tboughî, na rvoian could ever learri. Fin-
ally she became inîensely interested berseif. and when
bier oldest daughter svent back ta scisool, site iearned the
caîechismt front Las-îneî. H-er heart ssas won for
Christ.

But ail Ibis was donc oh die sly. Her hasband knesv
nothing ofi t. His prayers were already answered, but
he knew it sot. She was, perbaps, ashamed to tell bini,
becatise shte band farmérly opposed bim so bitterly wben
hie became a Christian. But sire continued ta learn
from lier litle d.augister Lan-mei, for neariy a ye-r
hefore bier husband knew it. Imagine if you can, bis
joy wiscs be leîrrncd that Iris reife ivauld usîte 'vith hiîr
n aîtending service and worshîpiiîg the truc Cod.

1 arrived bere List evcning, and Las-mne beard that
1 had came.* 1 sisould have said that bma-met means
"beautifril lily'" She mvili srîreiy bc a beautiful flowc-r
sn the Garden ofîbhe Lord. She bas been tise mneans af

bringing berioîher tajesus. She stas sa ecited th.it
%he could not sieep last sigkt. Several tunes in tise
nighî she asked mhethei à mess sot almost marnîng.
Shce wmanted la sep. me and atk wbetber she could go ta
thse nmissioin schoal reith ber sister. WhVen shre came. ta
Itie house with ber mother where tise service -as ta bc
held, she ran up and greetcd me wilb the usual Chinese
salutation. Shiensesg hao, a/il which means " Teacher
are you wli?" Alter service she repealed a number of
passages of Scripture wbicb sbe bad leaned. But bac-
sorry 1 waa.ta telliber that the schoois are ail full and
there is no place for bier. And, worst of ail. we have
no funds, ta spen anather schol.

Thse pîocess which 1 have described'is naegoing on in
bundreds of families in this% part of China. Chinese
moshers are being braugsî ta Christ by Iheir littie sons
and darîgiters, whe bas-e been in aur scbools snd slnd-
ied Christian books and go home te tell what they have
lenrned. Haow truc antd how beautiful are those pre-
ciaus words of Scripîure, "A littie chilti ahail iead
thern.- Womnan's Work for Wotuan..

Chang-Chivg, Sh_ýntung.
J. A. LEYVENIIERrER.

A PitOUD Nanchu wonin tolid a missionsry: " It
was flot the sermons t bertrd that maoved oîy beart. Il
was my boy who came honte from tise mission scbool,
andi with tsars in bis cyca begged me ta go ta beaven
with hira. Nigisî after nighî hie wm-pI for mi.
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THE -FAIRY FOX.

1 think wc bave aIl of us, whetber we are sa aid as te
bave forgotten it, or so young as to remember it very
well, passed tbrougb a'time when se elieved in fairnes.
But as we get aider, fair>' atories loac their interest for
us, and wben we learo that our bread and butter and
aIl the other picasant things oflife corne onîy by work-
ing for them, and net b>' the kindness 'of fairnes-or
such delightful little creauÛres as Palmer Caxos brownies
-thes ive bace faitb n tbern aiîogether and become
quite too sober or matter-ol-fact. And this is where
you.and i are very different frai a Chinansan ;be-
cause, noinatterhow bard a Chinaman bas to rake and
lice and grub fodi bis dail>' bread, bis faith i0 the fainies
neyer leaves him. If you see an aid Chinese gentleman
with large spectacles, and a face so grave that it malces
you quite chiliy even to laok at hina, you scould never
think that be would lentel clown-and pra>' to a fairy,
that any saal boy ai home could tell bim was ail moo-
shine. And yet hc will, and do more than this toc, if
be is'ose ai the common people.

1 really wish that the Chinese fainies were more like
these sanie brownies that you ail know se wel-always
wcaiîsg a smibe or a grin, and brimming over witb
gond-bumor and heipfulness. But il you were te guss
from now til1 night-time what sont of faires the>' are
that nearl>' ail the comman people of Tientsin believe
in ;mi worsbîp, i anm sure you wouid sot g-ss rightly;
they arc the "Fait-y Farnil>'," tbe fox, snake, bedgchog
weasel, and rat. Not the kind with gossarner wisgs,
you sec, or in the shape of littie men and wanscn, but
ver>' ugiy creatures that niost of us do n101 C5'C care t0

loik at. And the people's belief in tbem is n rit ai ail a
osake-believe kind of faith, but-a worship in dswsright
carneat. Vos seul fiod sbrines for ther n nmasy liouses.

When I vins in Mongolia iast sommier, 1 was looking
at one ol the large towers of the Great Wall, and trying
t0 find out how we could clijîb op to the top. On oce
side of it, in the stosework around its base, there sl a
small,hole just large enc.ugh for a mas t0 craisivi lotsn
bis banda and koces; tbis ran rîgbî into the tswcr,
into pitch daritocos. Wc crawled on. Ibere wasa
littie tunnel inside, witb a square hole at one eod of it
leading up to the top of the toiser ;but the tunnel itseif
was vet-y dark and diri>' and just the place for a ocast's
den, for it was far from asy bouses, and there are
fuxes and wolves-io Mongolia ivhich would be glad of
such a hiclbng place. As svc crawled ouI XVC notîced
pieces of paper pasted on the stape svith characters
written os them. Wbat do you iuink îlîey said ? Th at
wretcbed little Isole had biec. dedîicated as a borne of
the fair>' fox, and these pîcces ni paper, îciîb sentences
of prayer or prairie on thentl, il id Ieeti brought by %vor-
shippers and piscd ablout theo door -of titis cuntous

temple. Sorne one had probablv scen a fox take refuge
there, and jumped te the conclusion that it %vas the rTçd
.fairy fox and that he must bc vorshipped.

Ancient philosopiters sa>' that the fox" ai the age of
fifty can takc the, ferro of a ivoman ;at one hundred'
can become a youtig girl or a scizard, if he chîîoses
that at one th,,usand lie is admitted to the lieavens-
and becomes the ', celesiial fox." The common people
tbough. say that bie only bas to practice certain occuir
arts for six hundred fairy ycars, which are only eighty,
of sur vears, and then he is iminortal and can change
bis shape as ho pleases.

A ycar or twn ago, in the city of Tung-cho, a mas
saw, or pretended te sec, a fairy fox take refuge in a
ho'le ip the city wal. The ncws sprcad quickly, and,
people began tw corne irom aIl quarters ta offer worship-
at the hole in the bricksvork aod pray for ishat they
wanted nost. As olffrings flowed in, a little temple
was butit agais the eide of tbe wali and hdre buit-

dieds burned thieir inesnce and besougbt the fairy fox
tw be merciful t0 thern and bclp tbem. Same thougbî
thai tbe powerful fairs heard tbei r prayers and sent ams
ansver. These brouglit sbrips sfcloth witb short sen-
tences of praise or sf thanksgiving written on tbem,
and hung tlhemi on the ,-ail above tise sbrine. One of
these, wbirh ysu often sec on idol sbrines, bas the
words "Ask and it shaîl be gises ;" another calis the
the fox Preserver ofafi lf "; and sorte refier te him

as enlightening or sa'viog ail mes. lndeed, h 'e is con-
stantl>' wurking miracles of healing or help, so the
people beieve. and the worship of many a gorgeoss
dol in tbe temple is neglecied for that of tbe gùd-fsx.

If you svere ts go lno bis temple, here in Tientsin
you wsuld not sec any image of tbc fox liimself, but
only one of a solemn Chinese mandarin, ,sith h;s wjfe,
Mrs. Fox, sitting Isy hi, stdc, and a nutober of snsal;
boys and girls about theni-the little foxes. t is sot
considered rcspectful te make a picture or an image of
brni as an animal, so lieapprars aiways as a grave old
gentleman, very unlike the sly slculking creature that
ysu and 1 have aîsvays tltought a fox se be. 'sos couid
ocrer tell, ifyou were to go loto a Chinese temple, sett
the i lois wcrc nseant to represent, ticether animais or

n or lire or thunder or mnoy or ldssg life, or ivhat
cisc. For example, the tbunder.spirit is a vcr>' un-
arnîable-looking old patrnarch, wibls mallet and chisel in
hîs b-tnd and a chsbby attendant on cibcr sîde.

There is oni>' room here ta say îsvo things more.
Pirst, do vou live sn Ne- g.ngland ? If ysu do, then
1 thInk the fairy fox uscd to be %vorshîppcd, inuch as the
Chinese worslîîp bim, by the ver>' people. vho once
liîvd thtre berore you,-that is, the Inclines. The
pl'grirn fathers could hie told you about it verv wciil,
antI john Eliog, £~ho ,as 1h,' great missienary ta our
owsn Msassachuc(tS Indianis,.%sau sa imach of this connous.
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belief that hie has-wrjtten about it in bis books. But
tht second thing is the nsost important one. -When you
<sext praýr ta out Father Who la in heaven, and especially
whien you have any trGuble or nced to bring ta him fou-
belpi or comfort, remember those who at such a tire
have no better than a fox ro tell their troubles ta. There
are thousanda here abo ut me. Who, when they are in
gret sorrow* go in ail earnestness ta beg these ive
poor animais ta helli them, not lcnowing where eite ta
go. Let us remember, then, when we prsy, to thank
-our hcavenly Father that we know him. Perhapî saine
day, and in sonme way, we mnay cren helli those who
are now worshipping the fairy fox ta thank bina with
uIs. -Misonary Hera1ad

TOO LITTLE FOR A.NYTHING.
M. B. M. U.

l'M~ tou litte ta be in thet missianary s'iery. l'm lau
1htIe ta be in the s'icty of Christian Endeavor. l'm too
littie for everything, I guets."

Aunit Lucy was sitting on the piazza as Jessie slipped
aout of tbc pariar window, and she heard the sorrowful
irords and cailed the littie girl ta hier.

What is the matter, pet ?» she askcd.
"Sister Isabel and the big girls are having their mis-

.sianary meeting in there," said Jessie, poinring ino the
parlar. ' They said 1 might listen ta them, but that 1
couldn't be one of them 'cauge 1 am su littie. l'm to
littie for anynhing, Aunt Lucy."

IToa littie il 1 guess non," said Aunt Lucy îvith a
very loving kiss an the woe-begone face. 11 1 think
saome of the litnie ones who came ta aur Saviour must
have heen as smail as you, or smaller. And hie did not
sendanyofrhem aivay. i haveread l;tcyof tome children
svho formed themnseivet iota, a band îvhich they caiied
the Il Lntie Helpers.,' The ooiy thing the ilembers
had ta do was ta sec ta it that they let no day pass
withast doing some littie kindness-somethinlg ta malte
somnebody happier."

IThat's just what l'd 1like, Aun t'Lucy," 3aid Jessie,
srith a svanderfui brlghtening of the face. Il Oniy there
ainIt any s'icty like that for me ta helung ta.'

IlYou might bie the first ane in sucb a sucieny, and
ger the littie girts ta jain it."

Weli. I wiH," said Jessie. "But what if 1 shouidn't
llnd anybody in be kind ta every day, Aunt Lucy ?»

IYeu wrill bcsure ta, deario, if yau keep on tht look-
out. Try it, and came ta ne to-mnorrusv evening and
tell me bvht yau have donc."

Tht sunri wni jînst sinking behind the bill as Jessie
spied.Aunr Lucy on the piazza, and ran ta malte hier
report.

Il Wtii, havt you tees anyone ta be kind ta ?» asktd
Aunt Lucy, smiiing at bier gliving face,

"Oh, plentv,,AuntLicy. Why, nhcy began tht very

first îhingihotht morning. 1 was ont getting a bouquet
ta put by manlnsa's breakfast plate when nurse and littie
Harry loktd out of tht window, and nurse said ta
H- arry: IWhashal 1 donow atali that ye'vedroppéd your
beir huckie, and 1 can't be leavin' tht baby ta go and
land i ?'1 i svantedpe't/cularly to go dawn ta the panuy
bied, but 1 stapped and hunted onder the huthes untîl i
fouad the bucklc."

Whet 1 was going ta school 1 was running after
May ta waik rith hier, 'cause she's my hest frieod. But
then 1 saw Susie Spencer. She'sa poor little girl, annd
tht othej girls don't walk with ber mach. Sa iwhisper-
cd tlay about my s'icry and tht said she'd john, and
then we asktd Sosie ta sralk wnth us and she was s0
giad

Oh-when 1 came home ta dinner 1 went for the
pansies, and aid Peter was îvarking in tht garden and
hie was just taking bis dinner aur of a basket. And lit
had a little tn oaf coffec and it was caid, and 1 asked
hitnif i e ivauldon like it warmed, s0 I carried nt ta tht
stove. .And 1 saw a pretty card and gare it ta hitn for
bis littie girl.

IWhen wc went aut ino tht garden ta pick tome
berries 1 let, Iarry have the now pail and i tank the.
aid anc. And then 1 wantcd dreadfnlly ta go and play
croquet with May. but mamma svanted 'ne ta carry
tome af tht bernies ta aid M ra. Carter. 1 dida't want
ta, and L'm afraid-yes 1 am, Aunt Lncy-that i paured
a litrt. But 1 made myscîf fei pleasant ver>' snan
again, and when 1 gar there 1 didon burry back. but 1
stayed and read ta ber."

IVery well, Jessie, 1 hope yan ivill keep an. Your
whole life will be swcet and lovely if s'on begin by rryi .ng
ta bring little dceds of kiodness as offerings ta Vaur
Saviour."-Sdelced.

ONE WAYýOF USING MITE BOXES.

Tht Chiln".ç Ge, tells a gond try abzut a collection
taken in a litie ronrain village iii Virginia. A lady
living there fornîsed a inissianary saciet>' a-nd put mite-
boxes in ail the families for the utc of the cbildren. An
tht end afthe year tht>' hid an '* apeoing.» Airmot
es'ery han w.ns -fonnd ta contain fifty-two cents. Now
and then orlc had a doll;ir, b. compan>' were bath
sii -sed and delighteri ta fid on adding up that rhey
hail forty-sevén doiltirs far mnissions, and aIl rbrough
giving une cent ever>' Sunday marning. Tht irriter
adds IlsD tn! of as re:n2imb-red ,vben tihe minitbr's wife
tried ta raiie samin nse> for issions. -Sh- ivent aIl
arounil and warked hard, mand gar ju iL ren dollars, and'
tint minister gâsve (ire of th.it."

Surely Pansis tva> of laying b>' an the firan day af the
wetk i6 a good.one.
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TIE CHINESE HABiT 0F DOING THINGS
BACKWARD,

We findthe Chinese arc a peciiar people, odioualy
practical. Deapotk-ally governcd, the>' are ahominaliy
free. Ugly in featuret, tbey are substantil in color and
appearance, and make a Caucasian who has bis photo.
grapb taken with tbem look milk-and.avatery. Proverb-
ially polite, tey' are iînpertinently inquisitive Levers
cf proverbial truth, te>' are a nation of liars. Reliabie,
substantial, industrious and -conservative, the>' are yet
non-committal, laz>', asd t0 use Mr. De Quincy's words,
"unrelyuponahie." They avork for nothing and board
themaclves, supporting their familles out of ishat ihey
can make b>' sucb an opportuiy

But one of te most peculiar traits î'4i, Chinese is
the mvay ta>' have of doing Ibins bac!yards, or dia-

metticaiiy oýposite t0 what uc tluffiin Europe and
America. r

InAmerica svhcn lieu persona naeet they raise ibeir
bats and ahaka cach other's banda; here te raise tbe
liat wmould be an inauli, and eacb man shakea bis own
hand,.

Wban' a friend or relative dies the>' wear white
niourning isstead of Itlack, and allow themselves te be-
corne mirty, istead of keeping tbemselves dlean.

Tbey tnom to the icft sehen they pass each other on
te street, instead of iumning*t0 the rigbî.

Abd-wbe-rithcy addre§a their friencis ihey use the
-famîiy name first and. thse surnanne last. Thtus John
-Stîtilb in China would, be Smith John.

Enter a scbool and yoo hear a tremendous noise as
-of a hondred persons taiking at once; it is the pupils
studying, they ail study aioud.

Thse carpenter when he uses bis lise, insiend of using
-dry wbite chalk, uses i-et black ink.

When womnes aci, instead of pînning the garment
to their kneand sewing toisard tihein pin il te iheir
besoin and sew frott them.

TItey rcad down their book insiend cf airosa, and
froin the rigbî aide cover toward the leCi, putting the

Jfoot.sotes aI top cf the page, and the runsing litlesalong
the ieft aide of te leaf; printing on.ose aide of the paper
only; holding it ai te culer edge and culiing it alung
te hack.

lnstead of Ysacking their shoas they whiîen uni>' the
-edges cf the soles.

Thcy wcar Ilsair siceveiass garment, correspomnîl in
-0ut veat entirci>' on tbe outaide, each outside gaîmientL
heing a little shorter Ihan the ose under it as if Our
stndercoat were longer thon our overcuat.

In cornpany ibe>' keep iheir liats on ishilc vse take

We stick te candie into tue candiestirk and %vaste
about an ioch; they stick the i;indiestick into the candie
and hors it ail.

Our la 'dies wear their bangs on thtir foreheads; the
Chinese'ladies avear thejrs on the back of their necks.

We ,build the hast aide of the house toward Cte atreet,
and very often tbrow the dirt in the back yard. They
build lthe winduwless side of the bouse outward, and
throw ail the dirt into flic street.-Gas6ed in ait Lands:.

A TEAK FOREST.

Since in India dicte arecfnot many really durable
timbers the teak la held in the hîghest estimation. Once
seasoned, it does flot sbrinki, split, or change its shape
and suffers but littie rom the depredatios of inscts
i3earns of the wood it good preservation are oftlri
found in buildings sevel-al centuries old. It takes a
beautiful poliah like inahogany, and bas a delicious
aromatie odor. The ceaves are one or two feet long and
are used by the natives for svrapping parcels and for
thatching. The small white flower in dense panicles
terminate the branches. When growing alose the
trees put forth side branches quite iow down, but in
foresta, as you sec in the pictuie, the tracs are deatitute
of branches tilI near the top. Most of the teak timber
produced is useci in te country, but the British Gov-
ernmenti s taking pains to increase ihe supply so that
cîber nations inay have the benefit of this beautiffol and
valuiable wood

TH. London Msssionary CAronicle gives an account
of a litile boy sis years old, in Scbtland, seho beard a
rnissionary sermion that nmade a deep impressi on on bis
minc. He ofien spoke to fiis mother of the sermon,
and said 1I must be s missionary wben 1 grow up."
A feis months ago hc %iss taken sick, and wlîen told
ihai be muai die bis chief concern was ibat be couid
flot bear the gospel t0 the pont heathen. He svas
comforted by the assur:mnce that our Heavenly Father
knese ieir ivants, and wvoulà aise op missbonaries te
preach in ever>' lanîd. Turning to bis mother, be said

Miother. the pieacher said a (cacher couid ha sup-
porîed for Lio. 1 vats a teacher te preach the gospel
for inc 1 have Li i lis. 6d> on the banli. You must
send t. the rniister Lia t0 support a teaclier, and
apend the tesi for Bibles." The isish of the dying boy
ivas complied %vith b>' bis mother, and a teacher is
preaclîîng lor hiri arnong the beathen.

TiiF Russian Government is just soîv experiinentallv
sbhocing ita -ai-air> horses mvîîb aiîiminum. This is as
aîrong as steel, but lighter. Ibese mes sMean t0 avis,
and ifs0 uitile a thing -as the lighîening of a horse9hue

lonturi t'e si-aie froni defeat te conquesi, they intenel
diai victoliv shall percli on the banner of their Czar.
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TuEt Ambitious jockey boy, byten IICISof fasting;,and ,AXDR".SES.

-- a long.continsed'Turkish bath, will. olteti s'educe his _ ;RESE 1 ...tD~S .EREARE .. RASR

own \seighL tothe tutmost limit.jn. order that .y -sacri- 0f Ontario; Pres. Mis. W. D. Booket, WVoodstocl<, On.
ficing bis last superfloUs ounce he Mnay the more cÇr- taris, Sec. -Miss Bachgn, 16S Bloor.- St. Last,ý Toronlc;
tainly bring. his fiet racer throsugh victorious. Tiras., Miss Violet Eliot, top Penthroke St.,, Torontoa Sec.

foi Bands, Is. W'sest, Si Huntlry St., Toranta.
LE« us threfrela asde ver weght ad thé~ 0f Quebec Province : 'res. Mis. T. J. Claiton, zy3 Green

LET s, herfote ia asde eeryweihcAventue Mlontres!; Sec., Mim Bcntley, Cor. Sec, bliss Non-
sin. tist doth so easily biset us, irt order tisat we may nie E. âreen, 478 St. Urbain Street, Mfostresi; Ttc-as., Mrs.
sun wjtb patience and wfth sttccess tise race that is F. Bl. Smnith, 8 Thistie Tenaice, Montices! Smrrotry of Mis-
set hefore us. Would every soldier of Christ show sion Bands, Mrs. Haikett, 34 McLaîe'n S. OtwaLower Provinces : Pres.. Mrs. J. NV. Mîtmoint, iSt,.john,
a like eagerness for victory, how soon ..would the West, N.B.; Cor. Sec., Mmi. CH. Martel[, Fairveffle, N.B.;
warld be conquered for Cbrist.-Heal/ren Wo,,rar'. Treas., Mis. Mary Smith. Atmherst, N.S.; Pros'Seé. P. EI.,
Friend. Mits M. Davies, Charlottetowno, -P. E,I.; Prov. Sec.N..

Miss A. E. Johnstone, Dartmtht N.S.
Miss A. E. johnstone, of Dartmouh, N. S., is Cuiîeaspon-

dent of tht LI NI for tht Maitime Provinces. She will le
ONE~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ da nIde se io hpl ag lad ta îeceis'e nîws items and articles intended for the Ltssc

ONEdayan ndin akedBisop hipie o ive from mission workéis rîsiding - that .egos
hlmi two one-dollar his for a two-dollar note. The Subscriptions ta the LiNIC, chtanges of aidress, and notili-
bishop asked: 'Wisy? " He said.."One dollar for me ta celion o,,alure ta recelve copies of tise piper, should ti

give to Jesus and'one dollar for my wife to give." The airie esndrilyItkEio.

biahop asked hlm if it was aIl the money hcelied. He MISSIONARV DIRECTORY.
said: "Yen." TIse bishop vins about to tell hiro: Il is nA 15 OR ONTIGtiUE
toc machs," when an Indian clergymn iho was stand- Akta'u. - Rev. John Criig, B. A. snd wile, Miss F. M.
ing by\whispered: "lei might be too mach for a white stovel.>
man tà give, but notjo much for au Indien who bas Côcanad.-Rev J. E. Divis, Bl. A. srsd %vile, Mies A. E.
this ycac heard for Uic firsit Lime of the love of Jesus,' Basltiiville, Miss S. A. Simopson, Miiss E. A. Folsois.

Narsiatnai)n.-Rev. G. H. Barrow and wifî.
.P4rapa«arn.Rcv. 1. A. K. Wslker and wife.

THE SOWERS. Ramachand.-aptiran-Rev. A. A, McLeod and wlfe.

Ail ud , IstIs ssser' hadi.Sa"Itelcolia.-Rev. J. R. Stllwell, B. A. and wlfe, is S.All eedlà n te soerl hads.I. Hatch.
R~as~rt, Tkini.-Rev. R. Gaîside, B. A., and wife, Miss Marthî

Tan thonsand sowars throttgh.tisa land Rogiers.1
Pasad beadlss on thair w&y; Vyytiri.-Rev. J. G. Browns, B.A. and wlfe.

Tan thonsand eds in avary isand Yllania,,hâli. -Re,. H-. F. Lallamase and wife.

0fe cvary sort horad ca S the IAPTIS tiFOREIGN MISSIONARtES OF' THSE MtARITIME

Thayasst sed brs, heyabstsee tisra.PROVINCES.
They cent eed evorlwjori. Lùdpf,.Rv D. . Morse, B. Aý and wife; Miss, A.

Ânon, as3 maay a Yom. want lsy, C. Cîy.

Thes sowers came once more, àpbbi.-Rev. G. Chsurchill and wfre.
,A.nd wanderad 'nestis the leaf-bld slcy Chieacàle.-Rev. I. C. Afchbbld, B1. A. and saire, Miss

And wondered at tise store; Wright.*
For rui bon; hm, ad fuit ina; threVicianarsran.-Rev. Mi. B. Shaw, M. A. and waire, Miss.
For rui ban bas, d frie ang isea, ieNeil.

And fruit bag everywhaa.ù Falcond.-RCS. J. H. Barss and saife.

Nor lcnew thay in thst taogled wood .Parla Kirnedy.-Rev. W. V. Higgins and' sale.

Tisa trens tisai vvra thiss awn. - Ai Ho,-Res. R. Sanfard and svile.

Tnt as tbîy pluckefi, as ssci ans sthsald,

Lacs plueked whst ha lied sa. gJ;e (£anabian gti sioxaru 3tinh
Bo do on bser% go do mai thora, PuausHmEo MONTHLY AT TORONîTO.
go do mai oerywaisre. Comsmunications,(lrders and Ressstttaeces ta bi sent ta Man.

Slarg A. l4îsmaa. 116 Vaesvilltî Avinai. Tarants,
-Leaflei. sbsrirliuilt lsd thse datas whtsi thete sssbscrittlas exie

an thse prlsted address labels af thîli papirs.

Sultacription 25c. par Annsm, Staîctt In Advaac.

A Rtoman Cathollo oharoh, orlginally bale for tise Élis. Ssbsciibers failinq ts ricîlvi thahr snars suit plisa malte
laqai iv ar tisai aI hah respective Po5t Ofces, If ast faaand nstif)-

sites, bai bain ceded isy tisa Towna Couinail of Lan, in tis Edr at ia. giving full nassé and addrajt aid duplicata,
capie. salli ha faraded a ne.-flohems for ahi sei of the Protestant coogregaeîon sund itemircasees hy l'ait Office Osder. whîs possible, pay-

gatbered ia Chat toisa. Theoavant la avideîce thaï; ra- abie at YORKVILLE Post.Office, or by registîred litter.
figions liberty in malclag baadway aven la Austria. liSarnpteCo(es wll ha <arslshed for distributian lu canVmJLss


